
Decision Ko. 

D:l the Matter ot the AI>Plioat ion or ) 
SUdden Steal:lSh1:p- Com;ps.ny tor author- ) Application No. 19024. 
1ty to adJust ~e1ght r~tos. ) 

In the :Matter ot the APp1icttt10n ot ) 
LOs Angeles-!,o:lg Beach. Despettc:l:. Line ) Application No. 19025. 
tor a.uthority to adj~st tre1gb.t rates. ) 

::r:o. the Me. 'tter ot the APp11eat10n ot ) 
J'o:bn By.!:':c.e, Agent, tor authority to ) Al'p11oation No. 19020. 
adjust t':l:'e1gb.t rates. ) 

In t:b.e MAtter ot the AP:?lieat10ll. ot ) 
San Di&go-San Fr~c1sco Steamship ) 
Com;pe.ny tor autho::-i ty to publish on ) 
short notice rates that wUl result ; Al'p11eat10n No. lSOZ7. 
1:c: incre¢5es be ween san Fre.ne~sco ) 
Bay po in t os and Long Beech aDd san ) 
D1e~o. ef.....:':. ) 

·IXt the !:latt(#r ot the A.p;!11catior:. ot ) 
.south Coast ste~1p COt:peny tor ) App11cat1o~No. 19028. 
au thor i ty to adjust tre 19b..t rtJ,te s.. ) 

William Q1ssl!"~, J'r., tor SUdden Stec:n.sh1p Co:mpany and 
the !,Os .A:Ogeles-Long Beach Despatch tine. e. S. Booth, tor ZOom Byrne, Agent, e.tld the cs:'riers 
~ties to Applieati~ 1902&. 

Rolt Stahlbaum, tor san Diego-Sen FrOllcisco Stea:m.ship Co. 
Edw!.n G. Wilcox, tor th¢ Oaklsne. Cb.e.mber ot Co::n:noree. 
Frank M. Che.nUe::-, tor certain-teed Produc-ts corporation 

and interveners in. Os-sa No .. 333Z. 
:8:. A. L1ncoln, tor F1bre"ooard P::oduets, Ineorpo:::a.wd. 

O?IN"ION' _-. ....... _ ........ -
The carriers on whose "t>ebalt' these applications have 

been tiled. are engaged. 1n the transportation ot tre1gb.t, pr1mri-

ly by vessel, between the San Fra::.e1sco Bay d.istrict, San Diogo., 
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·' 
Long Beach, Los .Angeles Rarbor, Los Angeles and other points. ~ 

seek aut~or1ty under Sections J.5 and 63 o't the Publ.ic UtU1t10S ..let 

to publish on less tbAn statutory not-lce revised rates, rules and 

regulat1on.z, xaany or which :esul.t :1n. increases over those now in 

ettect. 

A public hear1:og was held a.t Sell Francisco Augc.st 3, 

1933, at which time the natte:=s were submitted.. 

The c1rcum.stances lead1ng Ul:l to the tUing ot those tL:P-

plicc.t10lls br1e~1:v are as tollows: 

r.b.e ea...-r1ers by water on whose b:eh8.~ Al>pl1eat1~ No. 

19026 has 'been t1le~, he:eetotOl:'e. brought a eompla:1ntl. 1n which 

they alleged that the rates me.1:c.;tained 'by" the dofendants (aPp11-

ee:o..ts m APp11ca.t1ollS 19024, 19025, 19027 and 1.9028) were ~s-
. 

oI:ll:b.ly low and othen1se unl.a.1lt'U.l. They sOttght such ONer'S e:s 

m1gl::.t be neeesssry to b:r1:c.g about 'Illl11,"omity and stab1lity at 

reasonable and lawtul rates. ~e:r cOlltexrcIed tll.at the mtes they 

them.seJ.ves ma1nta.ined: were reason=.'ble, and s-ugges:ted that d~end

Cll.ts be required to' 1nc=-ease theirs to that basis. 'rhe Commission 

toun.d that public interest req'1.W:"ed that the rates ot the$$ compe-

ting ee.rr:1e:s 'be 'Wl.1torm, but that e.l.thOttgb. on tl:l8 who~e 'both ecm--

pla1n.a:r1ts and dete%lJkc.ts were in. dire need of add1 tiona!. revenue,. 

~ proper basis eoul.d not be determ1ned on the r-ecord mde .. · Com-

pla1nan~ were 8.utlJor1z.e~ OIl or 1>e!ore .Tuly l, 1933t, to reduce 
their rates to the level. of those co,no:urrently- :mamtained by the 

de1'endsnts, end. conver-se!.y Cteten~ts were :porm:1tt.ed to reduce 
thej,r rates to the level of those ma:1ntej;o,e~ by tbe oomple.1naxrts, 

1 Che:mberl1n steemsh1~Co. et al. vs. San DieSO-Sen Francisco 
Steamship co. e~ ai., C.R.C. ?2S. 
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1:0. the instances in which de.!endants.' :s.tes \le!"e the higher. 

Pursuant to the authority theY' :cad obtained, complain-

ants in. case 3332, etteet1ve J'une 20, ~g33. reduced mc.ny o~ their 

rate $. The Oekl and Chambo:- ot commerce 1mmed1e. tel:r l'rOte&ted 

these :reductions on the ground that they unduly discrjm1na ted 

e;gainst slUppers and reee1'V:'e=s at Oskland by ~t1rJ.g ~--:reren

t1als ill re.tes between san Francisoo and Oak) and. ~s t:bO C8%-

riers !'reely admi tted. ~e:v the:l:'e:t1pon agreed upon a rate struc-

ture ce:lc.ul.o.ted to remove this dis(%1m1nat1on, the approval o~ 

wh1eh they here seek. 
The pro:po~d rates result in both 1ne:eeases and. reduc-

tions. In:::to. case however are they higher than the rates the con-

:terence Lines. C applicants. 1n AP:P11cat10ll l.9020) :bad :1lt etteet pri-

o.r to J:une 20, 1935. It authorized they will with ~f!fR cxeep't1ons 

bril:lg about the 1lll1torm1ty- :reoommended 1n the chamberlin caso, S'U-

pra'. 
The ap:p11ea.t1ollS U08 suppo~ed. b:r the Oakland Chamber 

ot Commerce; excepting tor the certain-teed Produete corpore:t1on 

they have not b.ee:c. protested. 
care.!Ul cOl:l.s1de.ration ot 'the :-eoord in this :proceed:1.ng, 

together with that in. the Chamberlin Ce.ze, leads me to t.he conclu-

sion.. that public 1ntere:t. requires that the app~iC8.t1on.s be granted. 

Because ot the extent of the adju.s:tment. here FO:po:z:e.d 

it is 1mpra.et1eal to consider 1n deta:U. each 1ndiv1d-asl ra.te. It 

will be understood therefore t1:at a1J:l slU.pper or g;t:'ou:p ot sh1~ 

my properly ebeJ1enge the ~easone.'blelless or ~awtulne3s. ot ~ 1:0.-

d1v1dual 1ncreases herem c,u.tbor1z.ed by eomglaln.t brought u t!le 

usttal manner should such 1nc:::-eazes. be :regarded as utz:easonable or 

in any other manner tc:l.lawt'Ul. Applicants, betore aeeeptiXlg the 
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bene!'1ts ot this order and 'beto:t'e- :rUing the rates: aut:bor1zed here-

m, will. be :required to agree that tllcy w1ll. never urge betore .this 

com.1ssion in a::tY :t='eparat1on ;proceed1:lg under section '11 oor the ?t1b-

l1e Utilities Aet ex: 1:0. any' other proceeding, that the op1n1on. 4nd 

c~er heren has tOU!ld: that eJlY' individual :l:ate authorized is reas-

onable. 
I reeollIClend the t'ollow1ng to:m ot o:z:4:er: 

ORDER -,..-,..., ........ 
These applicatiOns llav.-ing been dul~ heard end subm1tted. 

IT IS :a:ESZBI ORDERED that the applies ts 1:l these proceed-

ings 'be and. they ~e herel>y ¢uthor1zed to pu.bl1sh on not less tb=n 

t'ive (5) days' notice to the COmmission and t:c., :;>u'bl1e, ratee:, rule.s 

e.nd regulat101'1s ot the vol'UlDe ot those so.t torth ill their respectiv.e 

tlpp11eat1ons. 

IT IS :s:EREBY iOR'tRER ORDERED that the authority here:1n 

g:!:'ented 'be and 1 t is subject t-:>. the express «>lld1~1on. that ]lOne o-r 

the par-ties to ~ese proeeed,1ngs. will ever:, w:ge betore this Commis-

sion 1:1. any proeeed1:lg under SOeti~n 71 ot the Pu.bl1e Utilities A~t 

or 1:1 any other proeeoe.1ng, that the opinion or order h~ei:c. consti-

tutes a t1nding ot tact ot reasonableness ot ~ ;po.rt1culsr rate, . 

end the rll1ng ot rates pursuant to the authOrity herc1:t gr-ented 

Will be eOll$1de=ed as consent by the re~eetivo earners to this 

eo:c.d1 tion. 

The torego~ opinion. end. order are hereb:x approved end. 

ordered. riled e's the op1u10n. and orda::: ot the Ra1lroad Con:m1:ss1o~ 

or the state or Cal1.torn1a.. 

De. ted eo t San Frane iseo, Calitornia, this / if Iy d.ay ot 


